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ThpdblicT has read the telegraphic
abstract of the great speech delivered
in the United SUtes Senate, Tuesday,
bjthe Hon Uanie) W Voorhees,of Indu
ana, on t the resolntion submitted by

him on the 13th of December last, on
the;firiancial-- or currency I question.
The associated press outlines the
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CHA&B. J0L w&Iitotamd Proprietor

Mo. 1 Earks Building astJTnon Street

ow i offers tq, ther trade an uituSually Jarse and well selected' Stock ofDEU&B,' dHEWlCrS, MEmtlNES, PAINTS
"," - ;s iree-no-rn reason."

4 r v' 2 ti f

We have just receivejd a largeIff

aleTradeiafid'iMiU'tEre HStories' well packed, we are now
prepare4 to filljall orders jon sJm)i noticeJ) We pay cash for all
goods and can sell cheaper? than any house North Carolina.

J . . .

The British Msaorttetea' a netf set of

.jHelmjiatjiTof youiig ladies hayeplajed

fliyXiM.Li.iiii. f itr't'l
,;A.Sprgfiiddl Mass. reporter, escribes k dec 15 '

TBE SOUTHERN CIGAR.. MANUFACTORY,
eye!!1 s v ' V,r' " "'V -

Within the three years jsipee Hhe Phila-- ;
,

- delphia Times was started itj has had seven-- "'
' "feea libel 'suits, and has won them all.

f,. An intelligent German thus expressed his
--h preference for a quack doctor : " I youldn't

call him ov mine cat vas dead !"

Of
Statistics show that the number of sui

tides in all civilized countries is yearly on
tjhe increase. The wear and tear of life is
also increases- -

- In some Parisian saloons a fine is imposed
(for the benefit of the poor) for a political a
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allusion. If this were so is this countey-jr- e

Congressman Smalls of South Carolina,
still decks his desk in the House of Repre)

. septatiyes with a bouquet from the Botanical
' Gardens; and inhaling its perfume almost

' Kffrtieta that he is under sentence to the perii

' ' ' In behalf of tramps, it is mentioned that

generaf -- character of this speech and
conveys wbalL.is ,nO doubt an --intela
genUdea of its great trength. If we

may be permittedto judge of it in ad-

vance of the receipt of its full text, we
sisQgiidsay it was a credit toone ,of

the greatest -- statesmen of theWest,
and would have reflected honorably
upoffthe Senatein the 'palmtestTdays

bryp)iie tee in great measure
those which have .been laid down as
the, financial platform of this paper.
His 'animadversions upon the policy
which'5 has fastened upon the people
the necessity ?bf paying the1 interest
upon the t government bonds in coin,
when the original stipulation was that
ihey v should be paid in legal tender
n'otes, are just and forcible," and we
have no doubt that the text of the
sneech will show that they were still

AT

more forcible when he came to speak
of that legislation which outraged the
people still further by substituting
"gold" for ,,coin,,! thus" inaking the
interest on these bonds payable in gold
and nothing else. . Here, indeed, were
the rights of the tax-payi- ng people of
the nation "maliciously and treacher
otalt if slaughtered and here was
laid the stepping stone .upon which
the bond-holder- s have risen to princely
fortune at tbe expense of the plunder
ed people.

Mr Voorhees' tribute to the silver
dollar is an eloquent one, and he is
undoubtedly right in saying that it was
debased without the consent of the
people. It may be doubted, however,
if wisdom suggests at present its un-

limited coinage and its creation as a
legal tender for all debts. Fublic
necessity, however, under existing cir-

cumstances, demands its creation as a
legal tender to a certain extent
and the good sense of the people
protest against its being allowed to
remain longer inferior to the paper on
which tbe government issues its
promises to pay.

As to the repeal of the resumption
act, Mr Voorhees but speaks the senti-
ments of a large class of his country-
men. Whether, indeed, his ideas on
this subject are entirely practical in tbe
present situation of affairs, admits of
a douot. it wouia seem mat under
the machinery which has been adopt
ed to bring resumption about, we had
almost as well, now go on to January
next and learn what Mr Sherman's
pblicy will do for us; but if the
machinery were abolished, if the policy
of contracting the currency were
brought I to an end , - we would say
Hnhesiiatin srly repeal : ,tbe &et,r for if
left to itself resumption will come any
way, truly not so early but none the
less' sdrely. It. cannot be at all ques
tioned that this system of contraction
Which has been in effect fo aojmany
months past, is, the Pandora's box
whence haye sprung nearly i all our
woes".,: The country, has not;: had' a
sufficiency pf currency to transact its
business, and a restoration to the
avenu.es of trade of the whole of its
legi timate currency " will ' ease the
strain. If the repeal of the resump--i
liQB &cl is i accompanied by at change
in the bill which brings about this end,
updoubiedly we shall see a renewal of
ine.era.oi prosperity ; ouierwise now
JMt Vdbthees will find himself on the

popular side in his advocacy of the
abolishment of the ational banking
Bystemf It is unjust aod: oppressive in
its operations, and the people feel
daily .the consequences of fits, iniqui
tous workings. It is the outgrowth of
a condition of thicgswhlch have' pass
ed t away and With them have passed
awayi also 'the necessity --which brought
thisiOfispring into existence . . .Its : Te
peal would be a long step m the direc
tion of restoring a prosperity which
Uhls system has aided so largely in
rooting out.

.i.- - . tj:.:
chord. Speaking: of pr,pe- -

They demand" that ' hereafter the
financial policy of the' country be
Tramed permanently in their interest;
that they shall not be discriminated
acminst in fntiira lAmilUinn an in

MntlfaliaU ahalfc iWfha nrimi.rT?dilf t f

OHARL O J? T E3 , 25T. C--
Is the place to buy good home manufactured Cigars for thft

least money. The following brands are ' specialties :

THE GOLDEN EAGLE Warranted to be made of.aa good Tobacco as cau be par.
chased anywhere, aid equal to any 10 cent cigar South, ibr 5 cents cash.

THE RIENA VKTrORIA Havana filled eeyen for 26 cents.
TB E REFRESHER - Havana filled eight Joe 26 cents. --

THE INDIAN: PRINOi SS Large Cigar, Havana, three for 25 cents.
We will also sell twelve Cigars for 25 cents, as good as any 5 cent cigar.
All the finest brands of CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO kept on hand.
Our motto is, 4 Quick Sales- - and Small Profits.- - Cash for Goods on delivery.
Orders promptly filled.,

s v J. W. Jb'BBARD & 00.. Proprietors.

AMStWM IDl(liMML"CrTION
AND

another slaughtering of prices.

Having purchased the entirl inlerestVf tJharles Kaufman in.
the firm of Kaufman & Bros., I am determined not to be un-

dersold in this; markets ';- -' " J : 4

For the next 30 days I will sell at a great sacrifice my stock of
Beadymada Clothing, Boots, Shoes & Gent's luntfshiag Goods

batj:ow;;x
AnTadjourned meeting 6f the local

bar o as well as clothe law-
yers "attending - the aessioii'of the Sl --

.

preme Court in that city, took place in
the Senate Chamber: last Monday, and
was presided, over, by Judge A A Mc
Coy; of the Superior Court. "Joseph B
BatchelorrEsq, from the 'comjnitted
on resolutions, previously appointed, I

Buuuiiueu a . preamoie, ieuiung, , in
brief, tbe history ; of the life of the
deceased, 'followed by a series.of resor
lutions! expressive of the sense of the
meeting undeif 1 the; dispensation of
Providence which ' iad removed the
late chief justice. These were unani-
mously adopted , and were followed by
eulogistic speeches by Messrs T C Ful-
ler, C M Busbee, E Q Reade, R T Gray,
A WTourgee, Z B Vance, W J Clarke,
EC Badger, F H Busbee and A A Mc-

Coy The speakers rehearsea the vir-

tues of the deceased, and dwelt upon
his legal : atfainments and ; accumeh.'
The addresses, as published in the Ral-

eigh papers, are marked by good taste
and the estimates put upon the charac-
ter and i talentaJof ;the deceased ' are
ireasurably truthful and sincere. His
virtues were justly recalled and bis
faults were condoned, his errors being
ascribed to.bead and not to heart. One
of the most marked passages in these
addresses is in that! of R T Gray, Esq,
who referred directly to Judge Pear
son's habeas corpus decision in 1871,

and in his review of this employed
this language, which we reproduce
here as a part of the literature of the
day :

The law involved in the .natter he
was willing to leave to the cool judg- -

ment of the profession and the world ;

but the matters of fact, touching his
conduct and motives, be desired should
not be misconstrued by the present
and succeeding generations. He da
termined to lay before the Legislature

statement of facts concerning tbe
accusations made againBt him, and
acted as his amanuensis in the prepa
ration of a memorial which he after
wards concluded not to present. A
copy of that memorial I retained with
ni8 percnissiuu, huuuhvb.ii. iu my yvaA
session at Dresent. Upon a recent
perusal of it, after a lapse of seven
years, it appeared to me as it did when
hrst prepared, a complete vindication
of his course and motives. I believe
that posterity will vindicate the in tee
rity of his motives, if not the correct
ness of his decision ; nay, more, Mr
Chairmin, I have reason to know that
many members of the bar of the State
who for a long time disagreed with his
conclusions, in their cool and unpreju
diced judgment approve, even now,
the wisdom and prudence of his course

Gov Vance appears sixth in the line
of speakers, and as a matter of general
public interest we append his eloquent
remarks entire : ,

Mb Chairman; It is a matter o
general notoriety i that during the last
ten years, Chief . Justice rearson and
myself had, politically not persunally

drifted jvery widely apart : and it is,
mereiore, ,no pouucai association inai
induces, m e to , say anything on this
occasion." --But I recognize the fact that
the , reputation of a great lawyer and
an upright judge is the ; brightest, in
heritance pi a free people, and 1 know
that just as law is reverenced for its
own sake, anq its. expounders and
administrators aire honored by a com
munity, so fax it. demonstratef its love
of kberty and Its capacity to maintain
free institutions. Hence , th e , appro
priateness of this assemblage to-da- y.

W hen the maniac, Hadfield, attem pt- -
ed. by shooting i to . assatisinate the
King,, instead of being: torn to pieces
bv the infuriated m ob. or beincr h urried
away to immediate death by summary
command, be was arrested and quietly
thrown into prison, a copy of the in
dictment. against him with the names
of the Crown s witnesses s was served
upon him ten days before his trial, and
the sniendid cenius of Erskine was
assigned to defend huh., In the open
ing of his celebrated 'speech in defense
of his client; he said : My Lord, th4
spectacle presented here this day places
the British .Em pire? on the sum m ii of
humangjonr And truly n :dia 4t
was noi uer &niiis ui war sweeping
every. sea, nor their cannon thundering
into the ears of the greater part of the,
world it was not her commerce which
enveloped - tne eartn, nor ner --wealth,
power and civilization which over
Bhadowed the mightiest, empires
of antiquity ; nori yet was it4he vast
ftm sSJ&smMi) mimma nn wh the
sun never seta 'that constituted this
glotfZftmi&WM&pteifaii. made
plain by the spectacle then exhibited,
that i justice ; and V law had become so
supreme that all this power and. mag
nificence were made to ensure Affair
legal trial to the humblest man in that
realm for attempting the life of tbe
dread sovereign oi it all. ouch u--

cates and fudges. Secured in, England.
All . English . speaking ,,. communities
wheresoever scattered on earin nave
received this ' law) land this spirit
obedience-t- o its precepts : a,nd we in
North Carolina as - Joint heirs' tf this
mighty lnheritapCe hay been, t"e
course of bur history specially, blessed
with a dvnastV of. ereat,,. lawyers . and
iudees who. Have, been to iw at : once
a shield and a crown - of glory men
whose patientr" labors, guided by , the
lieht of eenius. traced bask ;the( princi
ples, of ourJaw, to theLfo.untain springs
to asceriaia, wieir ret8Qg.na aaiuiem
forward to t their; logical f conclusions,
raaJcingtheirexpanarvenesB 'and flexi
bility-Cove- r and protect every possible
phase and condition of buman. affair5-On-e

of the verv greatest ofthese illus
trious, citizens ofjfortb Carolina wasiie
whoh we tti.iajei!Wine3
yi most fitting that- - iwe? houldi dtbua
commemorate ins genius and his learni-
ng,: and iri doing so for him and; Buch
as him, we are fostering a spirit which
wilt asswtinTjcTOervnigonrcivinza
tion nJioJ QyQf5JU

The Second AdyentpeopJe tnowi.de
clare that the 1 millenium wiUiComs
mence?ntl9lC,'jthirty s4 years? Jroxn.
tue preaeut time. ueix prognoatica-tion- s

have faUed so Tebeatedly during
the past twenty yeaft that the wisdom'
of this adjournment 6f the eventfo a

mendable.(rt'ej,-Jaurn-a i

The Rights of Elevated Roads
In an injunction case against the New
x urn. rauvateu xiaiiroaa t jova pany
vmei justice JJaiynas rendered a de
cision to' the 'effect' that landowners
along the route !of the road are no
damaged .u . they ' do ' not own the
street. v

fz.:

TlieWreatest Medical Triumph
-- of Modern Times. ,

Ess mm:ndsd yrPhysiciaas.'
! ij Indorsed ly Clergymen.

Thes PiH hva gained popularity vnparallaltd
:Dragits avarywhara aay thair,

a

saia la anpracaaanieav

Thcyare novrorthlea nostrum, poflTed up
to deceive the credulous, bat are the result
of Ions research, by a chemist and phys-
ician of thirty yeara experience, .who

. values lils reputation more than y(

THEY- - CURE : Sick. Headache, Font Breath,
Flatnlence and Indigestion.

THEY f51Vtf ApiMitlte, Vesh to the Body, and'
dispel Low Spirits.

THEY ACT on tuTTaTand remove all Im--

TH E Y CURE Gou Kneumatism, and Kidney

CURE DnzlSessTTreartburn, and Bll-- 1ntL ionsCoilf.
THEY CAUSE tne food to assimilate, and

rlsh the body. .

THEY CURE Nervousness, nd glye refreshing

THE ARE invaloable for Female Irregularities.
THEY ARE tne oest family Medicine ever

r .j- dscorered
THEY ARE harmless, and always rellablf

ol& everywhere. XS Cents a JSoae. Ofp
SS Murrau Street, Xew York,

VE6ETINE
AN EXCELLENT MEDICINE.

8?&isariiLn, O , Feb .8, 1877.
This is to certify that I have used Vegelne,

manufactured by H R. Stevens. Boston.
Maps., for Rheumatism and General Pros-
tration of the Nervous System, with good
success, l recommend YiGiriinc as an ex
cellent medicine for such complaints.

x oars very truly,
C W VA NDEGRIFT.

MrVandegrift, of the firm of Vandegrift &
Huffman, is a well-kno- business man in
this place, having one o the largest stores
in Springneld, O. :"

s' OUR MINISTER'S WIFE.
LotJiSviu-K- , Kt., Feb. J 6, 1877.

Mb. H. R. Btxvbhb :

Dear Sir Three years ago I wu suffering
terribly with Inflammatory Rheumatism.
Oar minister's wife advised me to take Veg-etin- b

After taking one bottle, I was en-
tirely relieved. This year feeling a return
of tbe disease, I again commenced taking it
and am being benefited greatly. It also
greatly improves mv digestion.

Respectfully,
Mbs. A. BALLARD.

1011 West Jefferson 8t.

SAFE AND SURE.
Mr. H, R. STBVBHrt :

In 1872, your Vksetlnb was recommended
to me; and yielding to, the persnasions of a
friend I consented to try it. Ai the time I
was suffering from general debility. and ner-
vous prostration superinduced by overwork
and irregular habits. Its wonderful strength-
ening and curative properties seemed to aflVct
my debilitated system from the first dose ;

and under its persistent use I rapidly recov-
ered,, gaining more than usual health and
good feeling. Since then I have not hesitated
to giye VaeETixB my most unqualified in
dorsement as being a safe, sore, and power-
ful agent in promoting health and restoring
tbe Wast"i system to new life and energy.
ViOETI5B is the only medicine I use, and as
long,as I live 1 never expect to find a better

: Yours truly, W. H. CLARK.
i20 Monterey. Street, Alleghany, Penn.

YEGETIHE
The toflowing letter from RerG Mans-

field; formerly pastor of the Methodist Kpiaf-cop- al

Church, yde Park, and at present
settled in Lowell, must convince every one
who .reads his letter of the wonderful cura-
tive qualities of Vegetikb as a thorough
cleanser and purifier Of the blood :

Htdb Park, Mass.; Feb 15 1876J
Mb. H. R. Stevens:

Dear Sir About ten years ago my health
faded through the depleting effects of dys--

; Dearly a year later I was attacked
y typhoid-feve- r in its worst form. It set-

tled in my back, and took the form of a
large deep seated abscess, which was. fifteen
months in gathering.1! had two enrgical
operations by the best skill in the State, but
received no permanent core. ' I suffered
great pain at. times, and. was constantly
weakened . by a profuse discharge. I also
lost small pieces of bone at different times

Matters ran on thus about seven years till
May, 1874,: when a friend recommended' me
to go to your office, and talk with you of the
virtue of VBorriirB ; I did so; and by your
kindness passed through your manufabtoryl

I notiDg the ingredients,- - Sc , by which your
rpmeay is proaucca . . f

By what I saw and heard I gained some
confidence in. Vegetine. ' ' " 1

I cGmmenced taking it fobn after, brit felt
worse from its effects ; stil I I persevered, and
soon - felt it was benefiting me in other res-
pects.. Yet I did not see the results I desir-
ed till I bad taken it faithfully for a little
more than a year, when the., difficulty in the
back. was'ctned5f and for nine months !I
have-enjoye- the best of health. '

. ;I haye In that'- time gained!- - twenty-fiv-e

pounds of. flesh being heavier than ever be-

fore in my life, and X waanever more able
to perform labor than now r ? ' 1 . ? ; '

During tbe past few.'veeiks I had aecrofu-loh- s
aweiring as large, as'myst gatbei on

anotbrerpatt of my body. ; - ''
: I took VxqetZhb faithffilly.ifttid it remoy-e- d

it level with the surface in a month. I
think. I should have beea cored of my main
trouble sooner if, I had taken. larger doses,
after , having become

'
accustomed , to its

effects. .
' ' ,

y
. .

'

' Let your pations troubled with scroftua or
kidney disease understand thai it takes time
to cure chronic . diseases ; and, if they will
patiently take Yagetihe it .willrin my judg-
ment, cure, them v ,. r : i'
:',)yith i reat obligations I am - ' u

, Yours yery truly. ,

K G. W. MANSFIELD,
Pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

VBGETIIIE
;.i ''jiu;Preparedy"ti ?;!';i 'ta
H.PH. STEVENS; BOSTON MASS. '

Vegetine is Sold by Aiv Druggists! "

THE TROTH !

'' h i t , Jl U
1 f 1 'is .

?We do NOT propose

TOSELLAT.COSTi
- but if you wish to buy

woofs, - Dress Goods, Shawls,

Boulevards.Hosiory or Hotioas,
giv3 us a inai axiu vviujrAxuii our prices v

i AJiew lot of choice" CALICOS j

C4 anived at'.
1 ttut n

II. Morris & Bros. n
TllT D STEELE is, with Meears H Morris &

t

A Slytuh Dance in the Early Dly df CoV

Thp Boulder GiilY Mirror thus talks
over the good old times :

The hrst settlers of Boulder came
here in 1858. In 1859 quite a number
came and some sixty log houses were
erected before 1860 stepped in. Of these
og jiDuae but few reianin. Uhristmas,

1859, saw a jovial crowd of dancers in
one oftheseouseswindowlesswe
believe, at that time. , The hardy , pio-
neers were after fun and , bad it. , Oa
the night in qiiestion, about, two bun
ureu sons oi tou ana seesers. oi guiu
and their fortunes, ' and: seventeen
adies ' had V assembled at the. above

named place to partake of a frontier;
terpsichorean. Marin us G. Smith was
hen one of the beais of the town and his

dress-su- it consisted of pants made out
of seamless sacks, and colored , blue by
the aid of logwood. A lady now living
in town had an elegant dress made out
of flour sacks , also colored b v the aid
of logwood. There were few 'white
hirts in the neighborhood then, most

of tle pioneers wearing woolen flan-
nel ones A man with a white shirt on
was in style, and cbiild dance with his
do&. off ; a man without any , would
wear a coat buttoned up to the neck.
Coats for dancing purposes did, not
seem' to be any too numerous, conse
quently the pioneers helped each other
out. For instance, Alf. Nichols had
six white shirts, which were all at that
ball, and the coats of those six . white- -

shirted fellows went to cover the hacks
of some one else. When one fellow had
a dance he would lend his coat to anoth
er, and then his turn would come, and
so the white shirts and long coats were
dancing all night, and went around
among tLe two hundred men. There
were no wallflowers among the seven-
teen ladies. But they say the supper
for the occasion was a grand affair.
Wash boilers full of coffee, great hunks
of black tailed deer j a ck rabbits , fish ,
game, and delicacies brought from the
Staterin cans, all went to make up a
glorious supper one that the par-
takers, would like to see repeated.
There may not hav been much style,
but the seamless sacks and Hour bags
saw as much pure enjoyment as
does the finest and gaudiest attire of
to-da- y.

President akd Press. The White
House is liberally supplied with news
papers, only a tew oi wmcn are Kept
on file. President Grant used to have
one of his secretaries cut out the lead
ing editorials on political topics in the
New York daily papers, and occasion-
ally from papers published in other
cities, which cuttings were handed to
him in a bunch, for his perusal late in
the afternoon or in the evening. Mr
Hayes does not follow this system ; or
rather he has materially modi bed it.
It is the duty of one of the clerks at
the White House to take charge of
the newspapers received. Enough, of
them to fill a bushel basket are receiv
ed evervdav. Many of them are un
important. iThe newspaper clerk cuts
trotn most of the influential papers such
editorial and other matter as he thinks
of interest to- - the President,' which
he afterwards pastes in scrap books, of
which, a series is kept. The President,
from time to time, runs over these
scrap books and sees what the news pa
pers of the country are Baying' about
him and --

. is administration.' . Mrs
Hayes takes a number" of religious
weeklies mostly of tbe Methodist de
nomination; and these-wit- h Harper's
Weekly and copies of daily papers, con

taming matters of special interest to
the family of the White, Jiouse, areis- -

ually to be 'found ' scattered j over the
library tables. Washington letter t&
Boston Herald.

Railroad Matters We regret to
learn that the Wilmington, Columbia
&. Aupnsta R iilroad Com nan v. lessee
of the Wilmington & Weldon Railroad,
announces its inability to. pay the
simi-annu- al dividend of 3 per cent.
on the capital stock of the latter com- -
pany, due to-oa-y according, to tne
terms of the lease. The default is caus
ed, we are informed, by the great V fall
ing off in freights, the receipts of the
Wilminetonfc Weldon sroad for- - 177
beiner 56.000 less than in 1876. and
lUajOWieas.thaa in iao.; ine man
agement hope, however, to,, be acie to
nav this dividend. within the next nine
ty dayk'a.a'd'.wes'trust they; may not be
disappointed, as a large quantity of
Wilmington & Weldon stock is owned
here, and in many cases widows and
orphans are almost entirety dependent
on the prompt payment of the . divi
dend for their support. Wilmington

Washington'-Geh- .; Tom
Ewibg ihtlia late speech at. Columbus
cnargea tnat, tne causing ana currency
committee had been packed by opeat
ier Randall. "It is said the Speaker will
Call on Gen. Ewing for an explanation
of this remara. f f, .

It cost JaiU for the hire of carriages
to bring President ' Hayes . and Vice-Preside- nt

Wheeler to r the capital on
inauguration day, and for the, use of
th e Sen ate com oiittee of arrangementis
on the' same day. . ,. -, Vt. r." s" . j

' '.v
' The expenses '",of ihe i Belknap im-

peachment tml were $13,416. Wash.
Cor. Baltimore Sun.

The Parentf Insomnia.
' The parp nt of insomnia or wakefulness is

in nine cases out of ten a'dyspeptic stomach.
GooddiRPs inn gives isonnd sleep, indiges-
tion interferes with it. The brain and
stomach sympathize. One of the prominent
symptoms r a weak state of the gastrio tr-ga- na

ig a distnrbanoe of tne great nerve: en--,
tepoi, the hrain.; Invigorate the, stomach;
And yod, restore equilibrium ,to the great
centre, ' A'most reliable medicine for tbe
purpose is ' Hoetetter's 8tomach " Bitters,
which is far preferable to mineral sedatives
and powerfoi narcotica which, though they
may. for a time exert, a soporific upon i the
brain.: soon, cease lo.act, and invariably, in-
jure tiie tone of, the stomach.i . The Bitters,
on' the cdntrary restore activity t6the op-
erations of that' all' important organ; and
tbef bdnificeht infldehce ' is Reflected in"
sound sleep and a tranquil s'tate of the !ner-vo- n

system--i A wholesome i impetus Ab
ikewise given to the action of the.liver and

weU ty. ita use. , , .
. :i c J

ii
i-- i' ,,, LS t u

' Xtt '"Astbilshinffjsuccessi'1; -

lit is th&dulyJof every person Who bas used
Bo9ebfl?'s Germah Syrup tor let its wonder
ful.qualitie be known; vtar itheir friends in
curing consnm ption,'. severe j coughs, croup,
asthma; bneumbnia,'and In fact all throat
arid lung diseases.',Na person can use it
without immediate relier. Three doses will
relieve any ease, and we consider it the duty
of all druguista iqrecBmmend it to the i poor
dying conraiptivet least to try one bottle
as 40,(XX ' do n bottles were.jold . last -- year,
ahd not wile :se where it failed was report
ed Such, a medicine', as tue German' Syrnp
cannot be too widely; known. VAsk-'veu- r

druggist about it; sample bottles to try sold
at ten cents. Regular Bix 75 cents, !For
tale by-T- Smith. 1 ,:; j ?, ; fi- - 1

MERCHANTS.

BETAILV t , i

cs-hih-j ti?mump mm nnm wmmm tew.i-j.'.- -

stock of Goods for the W hoU.

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

H
H

1

H

P
15

$20 00'
15 00
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MISCELLANEOUS.
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Tail Cut Bluitrrt!hMBB reflfetng

FIERCE Il l 'i
. r i'Fountain XTasallnlectc h bili. J1- if?fe''.;'i s.si'"ti.. a.

DOUCHE,

. This instrnment b especIaUy designed for tbe
perfect application I

SB. SAGE'S CATAEEH EEKEDY.
It is the only form of instrnment yet invented

wilh Which flnltl medicine can be carried highup and perfectly appttod to all parts of the affec-
ted nasal passages, and the chambers or cavities
r.nmtnnntaAflno. thaMiv4li i .ki.k .nilV? trom which the ca--
tarrnai discharge generally proceeds. The want

Catarrh heretofore has
arises largely from the impossibility of applying
remedies to these cavities and chambers bv any
of the ordinary methods. .This obstacle in the
way of effecting cures is entirety overcome by
the invention ofthe Douche. Its use Is pleasant
pnd so simple that a child can understand itPull and explicit direction accompany
each, instrnment. - Whom used with this lnstrotaent, Dr. Sage's Catarrh, Remedy cores recent

nrtacKs ox . "HOlO. in wo
liead by a lew applications.

m
f5TMPTOSIrrequent

lota throat,fcmwIpTOKSrTftocl mucus, nnrulent,onsi?e?c?TSfflrs!d dry,watery,

courhinr to
ulcerations, scabs from ulcers, voice altered.
nasal twang, offensive breath, impaired or total
deprivation of sense of smell anor taste, dizz-
iness, mental depressionlMS oiVaapetite, indi-
gestion, enlarged tonsils, tickling cough, etc.
Only a few of these symptoms are likely to be
present in any case at one Uma :.

rttr. Rage's Catarrh WeHedy.-whe- ned'
wiUi ir. fierce Naaal ioaehe,snd

nrith the constitutional treatment,
which 14 recommended in the pamphlet that,
vrnps each bottle of the Remedy, is a perfect,
rpeciftc for Ibis loathsome disease. It is mild ana
p in use. containing no strong or causua
dm:- - or poisons. The Catarrh Uemety Is sold it
,,wcuuis, ijouciio aitM cents, by ail Drag11-- "

BUFFALO. N. T

COAL JCST;cAnmVED

j. , a wiu reueiv.e pu. a.

liV- - BEST QUALITY
Leaye j

--four orders, atny office an
ihej. will receive prompt attention.

Office at E.M. Holt's old stand; College

--
. r at -- ATtutiL

Deo 13

at tne oia stana, opnngs uorner. iw j-

A Fine S0 00 SUIT for only
" "20.00

H.

i.llr Smith, of Stamford, Conn., with his wife
got out of bed to answer the call of a tramp,
and that while they were zone there fell

'upon the bed a mass of plastering, which
'

: would have probably killed them' both had
they remained.

Judge Stuart, of the Supreme Court of
Kentucky, has petitioned theLegisl'ataW4)f
that State to impose a direct lax on alcohol
ic drinks.' He thinka that a proper rate
wouli be fiye cents a drinkr for whiskey

; 'guY jind fenis for! brandy and wine,
and two cents for malt liquor.

. - i jaSt Louis feirl shook out her - stocking
Christttatf mornine and was bitterly disap
poiDiedat findingno presents!. Qn a close
exammalntipeytfr', she found a splendid

V. . J it .4 1." . T .
'

1 ..- If !upngnc. piano,- - wmca aaa. eecreieu useu ia
the extreme end. This is the latest slander
coQcerninethe St Louis. ladies,

Ifttofo sort jtt thing je3 pn 'mnch longer
, it Willie "in order fair the railroad 'buses to
VftieIajrat'fne banks, insurance
ofc,' ExAseDpaWmet,,e!tc. knd for the

Z BAt b j'AUjabrd. fox

Jdontreal,. Suspension JJpqge,A igo, ttrussela

. , The only, stadnr on tbe; faiBeefiutcheoa of
TiCtor JSmanuel was the imputation of bad
faith or ingratitude tarance.1 He was

tAatoanVr. ior .'the deliverance

m
. Qftyntyu&iJtgm , 4jUSManr, fdominaUon ;
' and wh'en Germany aJsailedFranceJn 1$7,
he ceased tolrann Well-wisher- 1, 'ihd was in

vr:warte.ymttathkltKhSBlWvadOT:rO' 3fc "V

.j , A miniBtar of. tb e gospel m bo resides
into the

ofiu,qreieKiaV ratf derated tbe fol- -
.lawirjgfiiDgtua ptory : ,yiir;'r t o

"About thirtyf yeare jigp. 8tjar4ger

lngdrti tejltO Aulcolnton, abort,
ten mi and

'oieXib
igxotrodi Iti jwaa-ina- t before tmliebtv

nd next mprmng TAie itrjejeyreaay saddled, Wad found wandering ri
derless through tbe woods, bat his

--.pwner wtbe4i-d,oji- B4or.;I IQar-the- .

road mentioned stood, a that time and J
for years after, a twdMstwy3 btJnkeVth'e i

-- seemetiiteiialue rxofiStb e'eeciid'-fetbry- .

.Itxesembled that oaadej afpener'
'enop sawing planing, nailing, etc.
At thft imnnrtnnitipn rf hi ohilHrAn
tbe f&f tfte dnhte fouieand

other about a quarter.of a mile from
tbe aitaof -- tbo old homestegrh"-iB- at

this did not exorcise the evil smnt I

r' "1 " ; r ' . .3 , . ly........ .. ............. . . .................. 1V.UV

An ordinary $10:00 Bait for4 only :...:.t....;.. 6.00
Good all-w- ool Cassimere Pants for $2 00 and $2.50.

Also a large stock of single Pants and Yeats to be sold regardless of cost,
to close out and nmk;er0orja for Spring Stock.! Qiye us a calU

111 IIIIIPIIIII A MM

a

fetatiist ttefhouseiwias madeSn-1Pula- r
fyflaWei-- d Cietoiiy'jndred offi ITheiPle he says j V Jl mi.iethln3d a SuperhataraF
phenomenon of this kind soon spread

k;througb the country, and hundreds 'Of
people visueu tne naunted building to
HBbcu w mo buuuud iuu eaueiv tnetn- -
el veer that fHfVf0t cflsei?

Jan 16.

MISCELLANEOUS.

f

mi i i

rsRES DISEASES (StiJHROAT.UJNGS.UVER & BLOODLZJJfjlrelief, tiie discoverer
dciicvcs no nas comDinea tn harmony more of
N:itnre's wcrejga cnratiTe prpertie9,whtch
God has insuiled into the Tcgetable klnrdom
for healing the sick, than vrero ever before com-
bined in one medicine. The evidence of this fact
is found in the great variety of most obstinate
diseases which it has been found toconqner. In
the euro of,Bronchitis, Severe ConcliB
and Uie early stages of Coara notIon. u d

--the medical faculty, and eminent
phyMcians pronounce it the-greate- st medical
fliscoveryTof die njre. While it cares the sever-
est Coughs, It strengthens the srstem and pari
f lee the blood.? By Uagreat and tborongh

;jwppfirties,x ltvenr; aU tunMors, from the WdVsi Scrofnfa to a common
5J11,?.Ill",P!?or wpMniMertmriai

and Bie r frt
consfaiflUofsfablishoa. Erysipelas, Salt--
El!?!? .SW HOOfh 1

skiiii i" snort, aii inonumeron3 diseases causodby bad Wodd, iffeftonqtiefed Dy this power foU"
purify ingffchd aavfeoiatlng medicine; ITi i-

It rondnll.irtxnrWdebmtatt hairewd
low color of akm, or yellowish brown spots on
face or body,, frequent headache or dizainess,
bad iasle.m lnouau latcrnnl lieat or chills alien

; mum wim not misncs, low spirits, and gloomy
i forebodings, Irregnlar appetite, and tongue

coated, you are suffering from Tornid Ijlver" BllloniMgs. ,Ia many eases el"sX.Iveri Co m ulai ni xn3 these
all such cases, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis--
coveryjiaa na-equa- i, aa yerteet-enreai-leavin- g

the liver strengthened and healthy.

9$m$ MyGpiTS AT $1 PER BOTTLE.

Prepared by It. V. PICHCC, W. IV Sole J

Buffalo, K. Y. : V ' tA--

! R. N. Littleiohh.

Handlesall kinds ofProdnoe. 03ce
WttK JnQ WHaU 6 Cq.,-Whnlet- Grdceia.
5 mavisnrv r 1 ? itn nt. . . t.

--Mrs R McNelis wnuU respectfally inforrd
the ladies' of Charlotte and vicinity that she

j has remoyed her Millinery Store to the
room formerly occupied by Mrs . Query,
where she wilLbe'ttlfeasad .tr mm bfti friends
and customers U All orders entrnstel to her

ytpasrjaS dptlfat their prosperity nd not
3CT t Spies I WEfe fcflnt h&Jrtit&d 0riinLi Ati (bfrMirt tn rMr A

WSerettaefgov4rbjnfeni. I S I '$

irv w

e

dTanceBome"

11155 hufci
1$ watch'thc l noto atrtti therfdaVf to
.)reyhr dma r. i

ldrrK&Bumber rein swouMiKcni'nn
ltah3Hld mil
tion of the premises. Bat as soon ffla
night, dropped her . sable mantle oW
Jhe earth the ghostly carpenters would

oneraiion. . 1 nutiret mmeitt.Brdiitani m
was extinguished. Finally the bouse
was tornJdown and thrown in the fire,
and the ideality lost its sensation. Our
informant airs tn a f. o m tnr. Knl mU. 1

visited the
to these strange i8onjidrwetrgRevJo8ffr
ua McCurry; Rev Melton, Rev Grayson,
Amos Harrel, J. W Green and. man v
other prominent citizens of the county.

Tbe general impression was that
this family murdered rthe stranger,ihisjcoaMailid'ljnMed'
him somewhere in the neighborhood.
The foundation of tbe house was thor-
oughly dng"upy!aa were many, other
spots in the neighborhood, in the effort
to discover tne remains dui-- ay tanopurpose.frj?. nfi

The commissioner, of immigration
in Tennessee, reports the accession of
477 persons to the popuiautm oi inat
f3tfoinrintr month of --December!

of
""hSwfUYar thoifencrW.yand
clxiciency or its works. It is a pity

'that the Legislature, by squinting at
should mtorpow jay

obstacle toso goyu r'i.r':

fn. a ix jl.i --pl i ii i i
greesional legisktion for several years
past has been in the interest of the
bond-holde- rs of the government to the

invrgeneral,
V.S. La mjvuo lEuu tuni wis uiajr ira v

rtormed.nthe people cannot be too often
reminded of the fact nor have it too
RtrnnaW imnr. viwu v mm mm f

ipeech Mr Voorhees
Views which may not

meet with the entire approval of those
who approve it in the main, it will be
universally regarded, we venture to
sajuas an effort of unusual ability and

fdrWuTsfesehtaUQaf his sideJb
the case. We want to ce the
speech entire if it is not too long for
our columns.

--lion W2I n slnitrlreeeivedh ia r.nm
nnsstoa ohiMonday as Chief Justice o
ne onpreme uourt oi the State, and

on Tuesday morning qualified and took
hig 8eat on the bench. . . v;

p t $ rTheteMnalcate,rthaV.thtf.
Turks are very near their rope's ' end.
They have met with recent reverses as

morning,8 telegrftm9 w, which"m.V.!-- .W.- - j
Till be the certain result .01 iw ,w.wuw tTi fr"r.Bu,uy aesper

-- w - J . .
"

. I. i Vi'-- t ' i
J ill: BroSv' where he "would be glad to see care will be neatly and promptly executed.
j hia Mends or receive their orders." ifilt janlLi fTi T tj .v- - -

- i, 1 .t3cf!iMOj1 ll 03?"1


